Online Information Literacy Games

**Goblin Threat**
Basics of plagiarism prevention.
http://www.lycoming.edu/library/instruction/tutorials/plagiarismGame.aspx

**Lemontree, the Library Game**
Must create an account. You get points for doing all sorts of things in and around the library like; visiting it, borrowing items, etc.
https://library.hud.ac.uk/lemontree/

**Action Zone’s User’s Guide to Keyword Challenges**
This guide provides instructions and ideas for using the Question to Query. Activities in the Keyword Challenge series direct students to think about what’s important to search for before building a query.
http://21cif.com/rkitp/curriculum/v1n3/use_flash_applications_v1n3.html

**Build a Jeopardy Game**
https://jeopardylabs.com/

**Gaming against Plagiarism**
http://cms.uflib.ufl.edu/games/Index.aspx

**Library Craft**
Getting a clue: Creating student detectives and dragon slayers in your library”
http://www.uvu.edu/library/librarycraft/

**Axel Wise and the Information Outbreak**
http://www.asu.edu/lib/game/

**Librarian or Android**
http://www.longwood.edu/staff/lenkermn/LibrarianOrAndroidBetaIntro.htm

**Doing Research: An Introduction to the Concepts of Online Searching**
Can you identify animals that are birds AND life in Africa? Play the sorting game, then continue to game about identifying keywords and thinking of synonyms.
http://www.uic.edu/depts/lib/reference/services/tutorials/Tutorial--Final%20Version.swf

**Industry Islands**
Help brewery owner Nina Espanoza do basic research on the beer industry
http://demos.kognito.com/industry_islands/

**Ready Reference**
Is your knowledge of the types of books in the library worth a million dollars?
http://www.quia.com/rr/180044.html
Citation Tic Tac Toe
http://www.lib.jmu.edu/tictactoe/

Library Hangman
http://www.quia.com/hm/181840.html

It’s Alive

Within Range
Shelve books in correct order to learn how information is organized and categorized using the Library of Congress Classification system.
https://libwebspace.library.cmu.edu/libraries-and-collections/Libraries/etc/game1/game1.swf

Encyclopedia Challenge Board
Play a jeopardy style game to pit your knowledge of encyclopedias against a friend.
http://www.quia.com/cb/300570.html

Primary and Secondary Sources
If you answer all questions about primary and secondary sources, perhaps you could become a millionaire.
http://www.quia.com/rr/107632.html

Secret Agents in the Library
How to use sources in the library for research
http://www.lycoming.edu/library/instruction/tutorials/secretAgent.aspx

Metadata Game – Stupid Robot
http://play.metadatagames.org/stupidrobot

Other Resources

Lycoming College online tutorials
http://www.lycoming.edu/library/instruction/tutorials/

Peer-Reviewed Instructional Materials Online Database – PRIMO
Database to promote and share instructional materials created by librarians to teach people about discovering, accessing and evaluation information in networked environments.
http://primodb.org/